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21 members present holding 3 proxies  Call to order at 7:10 pm      

 Item Details Result of Motion 
1. MOTION to accept the agenda Moved by Ted Webb, seconded by  Steve Blaney CARRIED 
2. MOTION to waive the reading of the minutes 

of 2013 AGM 
Moved by George Shepperdley, seconded by Mark Holden CARRIED 

3. MOTION to accept 2013 AGM Minutes  Moved by Mark Holden, seconded by Roger Broadwell CARRIED 
4. Treasurer’s Report Presented by Pierre Dussault  

Expenses (including $2000 to Big Brothers & Sisters of Peel for bike donation) exceeded 
revenues by $2914.90, bringing Sep 30th equity to $15,362.52. 

 

MOTION to accept the Treasurer’s Report Moved by John Anderson; seconded by Ted Webb CARRIED 
5. VP Touring Report Wayne reported that seven accident reports were filed this year.  He asked all tour leaders 

and, in fact, all riders to be more attentive and avoid distractions in order to minimize 
accidents in the future.   
A discussion among those present suggested that our more experienced riders assist the 
tour leaders informally by mentoring the less experienced or less-attentive riders. 

 

Also related to safety, Wayne suggested that we hold more Group Riding Clinics in mid-
season for new riders who join around that time. 

 

The fact that Classic rides are averaging far above the posted speed range is preventing 
riders in the slower speed groups from moving up to the next levels. 
Wayne suggested that we return to the old speed ranges: 
 T2 18 to 21 kph 
 T1 22 to 25 kph 
 Classic 26 to 28 kph 
 Sportif 29+ 

 

In addition to the Finger Lakes and Niagara which continue to be successful, Wayne is 
looking at setting up multi-day tours in Quebec and the Collingwood area. 

 

6. VP Racing Report OCA regulations continue to prevent our putting on any time trials. Instead, Thomas will 
put together a race preparation program for BCC riders who wish to enter races held by 
other organizations.  

 

7.  Membership Report Final membership of 227 compared with 247 last year. In response to some complaints 
that rides had become too large last year, the Executive did not target a larger 
membership as a goal this year.  

 

All 2015 membership applications will be done online.  
8. Webmaster’s Report Steve brought us up-to-date on a few recent tweaks to the website. 

All present agreed that we have a great website and thanked him. 
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9. Events Director’s Report Brad reviewed the 2014 list of special events.  
10. President’s Report Allen had nothing to add at this time, but said he would have some items later in the 

agenda. 
 

11. Election of Directors   
These current directors agreed to put their 
names forward to continue in their positions 
for the 2014/2015 Board of Directors: 
President  Allen McGregor 
VP Touring  Wayne Eaves 
VP Racing  Thomas Bruck 
Treasurer  Pierre Dussault 
Secretary  John Bachmann 
Membership Secretary Sue Norman 
Webmaster  Steve Maxwell 
Events Director  Brad Hains 

There were no nominations from the floor. 
Motion to accept the slate of Directors as presented moved by George Shepperdley, 
seconded by Blaine Lang.  

CARRIED 

12. MOTION: Indemnification Clause Motion to accept the actions of the Board for the 2013-2014 year.  Moved by Roy 
Buchanan, seconded by John Anderson 

CARRIED 

13. Volunteers for new non-Executive positions Clothing Coordinator:  Ted Webb has agreed to look after distribution  
Sponsorship Director: There was a lively discussion about the possible responsibilities of 
this position and the benefits it could bring to the club.  No one stepped forward to take it 
on, so the item was tabled for future discussion by the Executive. 

 

14. New Business A suggestion was made that we recognize members of long standing at our annual social 
event.  After a short discussion, this was tabled for further review and possible action by 
the Executive. 

 

George informed us that work continues on connecting the Mississauga and Brampton 
sections of the Etobicoke Creek Trail. 

 

15. MOTION to adjourn Moved by George Shepperdley; seconded by Roger Broadwell CARRIED 
 AGM adjourned at 8:57 pm   
 

 


